An evaluation of the use of management care plans for people who frequently attend the emergency department.
To evaluate the use of management plans for people who frequently attend the emergency department (ED). Management plans are used to decrease ED utilisation by people who frequently attend. There is limited evidence regarding the use management plans for this population and the perspectives of staff who use them has previously not been considered. A descriptive observational design including before and after measures of attendance (November 2010 to September 2014) and survey of staff perceptions (July to November 2014). The setting was a major metropolitan hospital ED in Australia. The date for commencement of each plan was determined. Data were extracted regarding ED attendance 12 months before and after implementation. Staff perspectives were obtained via an online survey. Fifty-seven patients made 1482 ED attendances. Of these 830 occurred in the 12 months before the management plan was implemented and 652 during the 12 months after. The number of attendances per patient decreased from a median of 11 to 4. Staff considered management plans to be beneficial to care planning practices and individual patient outcomes. Management plans were acceptable to staff, and implementation of management plans was associated with a decrease in ED attendance.